Twelfth Replenishment

RECOVERY. REBUILDING. RESILIENCE.
Mainstreaming reflected in PoW and across IFAD’s country programmes, also using SSTC

Greater integration across themes, incl. nutrition, facilitates food systems transformation

Addressing environment and climate, including biodiversity creates additional impact and improves resilience

Deepening impact means greater effect through tailored targeting, including in fragile situations

Inclusion of women, youth, Indigenous Peoples, Persons with Disabilities, ensures no one left behind

Increased ambition, and further harmonization of monitoring and reporting

Mainstreaming aims to deepen impact
Progression of mainstreaming at IFAD

**Actions/commitments**

- **IFAD8**: Corporate strategies, policies, action plans
- **IFAD9**: Knowledge, policy engagement, capacity
- **IFAD10**: Country strategies and operations
- **IFAD11**: Youth

**Themes**

- Gender
- Environment & climate
- Nutrition
Lessons for consolidating and strengthening

Ensuring that partnerships, global engagement and knowledge management facilitate mainstreaming → right types of activities

Maintaining focus on each theme → knowledge, capacity, incentives, data collection…

Ensuring consistency in indicators → systematize collection of indicators and clarify definitions of satisfactory projects

Ensuring consistency in measurement approach → harmonize measurement across the project cycle

Maintaining and furthering the integration of mainstreaming themes → seek to mainstream and integrate all themes
Country-level mainstreaming: Proximity and agility

POLICY & KNOWLEDGE

Policy Engagement
COSOP; coordination and alignment with national priorities & UNSDCF

Partnerships
Government, IFIs, UN, RBAs, bilateral, private sector, civil society.

Knowledge
SSTC, innovation and technology

Regular Grants

INVESTMENTS

Cofinancing
PoLG
Programme of Work
PFSP
ASAP+

IMPACT

Mainstreaming
## Proposed IFAD12 commitments

### Raising ambitions in the core mainstreaming areas

- Targeting policy
- All COSOPs
- Project quality ratings
- Climate finance
- Gender transformative
- Biodiversity strategy
- ASAP+
- PFSP

### Deepening the focus on indigenous peoples and PwD

- Indigenous peoples strategy
- COSOPs analysis
- Persons with disability strategy
- Monitoring and data

### Strengthening IFAD’s ability to deliver in these areas

- Regional/country KM/engagement focus
- SSTC strategy
- Fragility
- Development Effectiveness Framework update
- Capacity building
Thank you